Digital Collections Discussion Group
Digital Scholarship Section
Co-Convener Meeting, February 1, 2:30PM Pacific
In attendance: Michelle Urberg, Suzanna Conrad

Minutes

● Midwinter Summary
  ○ Event went well; approximately 25 attendees.
  ○ James Fox was interested in doing a follow-up meeting either later this year or next year.
  ○ Meeting was in-person and virtual.
  ○ In-person and virtual would be functional/fine for the future. No digital participants, however, we could advertise or have at regular business hours (meeting was at Sunday in the afternoon).
  ○ Michelle working on write up from the event to send to ALA and DSS Exec.

● Co-convener for 2019-2020: No volunteers from the meeting; will send out to listservs including DCDG & DSS-L. Call for co-conveners closes on February 15th.

● Digital Preservation IG:
  ○ Potential ALA Annual event still in discussion - waiting on feedback from Digital Preservation IG; DCDG would help with publicity.
  ○ No action items at present.

● Next scheduled meeting for the co-conveners is Feb. 22, @ 2:30 Pacific. Items for discussion include further seeds for the listserv.